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Soviet Jets New Soviet Jet fighters, with swept-bac- k

wings similar to those of U. S. design, fly high over Moscow
during the impressive military show put on to celebrate
May Day. This is the first picture of Soviet Jet planes to
reach the U. S. (Acme Telephoto).

Selection of Queen Will Be
Event of Next Friday Night

Selected at a program to be held between pictures at the Elsl-nor- e

theater Friday night will be the young lady who this year
will rule over the Cherryland Festival, June y 1 and 2.

Five girls, all graduates this year of high schools in either
Marion or Polk county will compete for the honor. The five

Again . . . Penney's gives you MORE for your money! Now you
get FINER shirts, newer styles at the SAME LOW PRICE!

CORDUROY TH,S YEAR'S BIGGEST SHIRT NEWS!
'all of whom are princesses un

til the queens selection were
chosen for that honor at a Prin
cess selection night program
held earlier in the spring.

Dam Boss Talks

At Silverton The five and the schools they
represent are Jeannine Bentley SPORT COATSof Lyons, representing the Stay- -

Silverton S. Parzy Rose
served in the absence of the

ton high school; Patricia O'Con-
nor of Stayton, representing
Sacred Heart academy at Salem;
Cirace Marie Kirk of St. Paul;
Dorothy Neufcld of Dallas; and
Katherine Specht of Jefferson.

president, V. V. Runyan, and
the Felix Wright,
at the nnual Ladies' Night
banquet given by the Cham
ber of Commerce at the new As the program opens the five

will be greeted by the Queen of
the first Cherryland Festival
held in Salem a few years after
the turn of the century, Mrs
Agnes Gilbert Schucking, and
last year's queen, Miss Lois Eg
gers of Brooks.

Short talks are to be given by
each of the candidates and while
they await (tie judges' decision
the master of ceremonies for the
program, Dave Moss will inter
view King Bing Daryl Myer ol
the Cherrians.

During the program there will
be pipe organ music by Eddie
Syring. In charge of planning
the program for Thursday night
are the members of the Salem
Cherrians.

Shedd Woman towncrT

penney-priced- v

In Auto Accident

Silverton Mrs. C. A. Pugh
of Shedd, near Albany, is under
medical care at the Silverton
hospital, entering Wednesday
for treatment for injuries sus
tained in an automobile accident
near Silverton.

Mrs. Pugh was enroute to
Silverton to visit at the home of

forum rooms recently com-

pleted in the Washington Ir-

ving building, Thursday eve-

ning. The banquet was furnish-
ed by the Double J. restaurant,
Jim Chan manager.

This was the first special
event in the recently remodeled

, forum rooms. R. A. Fish, chair-
man of the rebuilding and fur-
nishing plans, was compliment-
ed on the results of his work

Business was deferred in favor
of the speaker of the evening,
Lt. Col. John W. Miles, resident
engineer of the Detroit Dam,
telling of the construction prob-
lems and the future benefits of
the dam. Accompanying Lt. Col
Miles was his assistant resident
engineer, S. R. Overhoser.

Lt. Col. Miles is appreciated
In the Pacific Northwest as hav-
ing come from the University of
Michigan for four year's in the
construction division of the Bon-
neville, was at the Portland Air
Base as construction engineer,
was stationed in Mexico, Eu-

rope and France during the
World War. He returned to
Portland as civil engineer on
being released from active duty
fn 1946, later reporting at Mit-

chell Field, New York, and re-

ceiving a transfer again to Port-
land where he is now attached
to the Portland district army en-

gineers.
Eighty guests attended the

banquet program.
Floyd Fox urged as many as

could do so to attend the cara-
van leaving Salem Saturday on
a road tour, the Silverton con-

tingent Joining the group at
Stayton. Delegates named by
Runyan as official members of
the caravan are Vern Matheny,
Dr. P. A. Loar and Reber Allen.

Aeronautics Boss

Talks at Woodburn
Woodburn W. M. Bartlett,

director of the state department
of aeronautics, was the speaker
at the Woodburn Rotary club
Thursday noon and gave a talk
on the recent airplane tour from
Portland, Oregon, to Portland,
Maine. He stated that in the 7
tours which Included three and

h million people, there
had been only one minor acci-- :
dent. He also stressed the im-- !

portance of these tours to the
state of Oregon,

Thursday afternoon and eve-
ning the annual Rotary golf

her daughter and

1 wioii

1 1,75
the W. Dale LaMars, when her
car left the road and went into
a ditch. The seriousness of her
condition was not at first real
ized until she began to suffer
with pains in the lower portion
of her back. She war reported
as showing improvement Thurs
day.

REAL CASH-AND-CAR- RY VALUE!
Judge Hears Lien Cases

Albany Circuit Judge Fred
McHenry Friday was hearing
foreclosure of logger liens cases
without Jury at the court house.

Corduroy (port coats ore number one for style and Pen-

ney's has the sweetest assortment you ever saw at this low
price! See what a new four patch-pock- model will do for
you. Notice the broad shoulders, the slightly tapered waist.
Check the leather buttons, the plain (no vent) back. In the
season's best colors maroon, gray, green, brown. 36-4-

MAIN FLOOR

The regular court calendar will
be resumed Monday by Judge
Victor Olliver with the June
Jurors, who were dismissed for
a week, will be recalled at that
time.

"We want those new pastel shirts!" The demand is the same from smart men all
over the country! Here's the most popular shirt style in years and Penney's has
it, now! Stacks and stacks of soft blues, greens, grays, tans! Yes, and pink, maize
and helio, too! The colors are new but the solid Penney value is there the same as

always. Fine combed cotton broadcloths. Sanforized and mercerized. Choose Nu-cra- ft

or new, bold widespread collars. Stock up now at this low Penney price! And
don't forget Dad on his day June 19th! He'll want a drawerful. Sizes 14 -- 17.

Sleeves 32-3- 3.

TOWNCRAFT TIES FOR 'FATHER'S DAY . . . . 1.49
MAIN FLOOR

A BETTER SHIRT AT THE SAM t LOW PRICE!

WOMEN

WANTED
rot oesuty mining Ex-

cellent opportunities are al.
wsys open o tne ikilled
beautician CIaa. are now
forming at 8nlrms oldr.M
and most advarred beauty
school Call or writ for our
new low rates.

Oregon School of Beauty
Culture

130 N Liberty Ph. 3600
tournament was played at the
Woodburn golf course.

Palmistry Readings Towncraftwin tell VOUT nut nrexenl
and future. Will advise on

love, mnrrlage
and biulnfuu.
Answers ailMil;

Seeks $5,160 Damages
! Albany Lurene Holloway Is
' asking $3,160 in damages from
I Charles V. Dvorak and Leonard

Dvorak for injuries received in
, an automobile collision Novem-

ber 12, 1947, according to a com- -

plaint filed In circuit court Frl-- i

day. The complaint alleges the
; mishap occurred at an Intersee- -

tion in Woodburn, and states an
; auto driven by Leonard Dvorak

atruck the Holloway car causing
serious injuries to the

Whitesdurations. Are
worried?

(W Why be In
doubt Special
Reading.

kX-- ir .............. Smooth
144 1 76
Broadcloth 2.98Moved from 466 Ferry to

173 S. Commercial
ALL-WOO- L

GABARDINE SLACKS
Celebrating Our 4th Anniversary

We want to thank all those customers who have patronised
us In our 4 years In Buslneas In Salem.
We also extend an invitation to others who are interested
In the Better Quality of Workmanship and Materials in
Body and Fender Repair, Sandblasting (to remove rust) and
Complete Paint Jobs.

II Tears Experience

Fine worsted slacks.
Superbly tailored. Smart sum-

mer shades. A great saving
ot this low Penney price.

MAIN FLOOR

Now, when you want white shirts for Father's Day,

Penney's comes up with a new and better Town-craf- t?

You get 24 more threads to the square inch,

pearl buttons at no extra cost. Sanforized,
mercerized. Nucraft collars. Sizes 14 to 17.

MAIN FLOOR

11.75
12TH STREET PAINT SHOP SHOP PENNEY'S AND SAVE MORE IMPORTANT MONEY EVERY DAY!1095 S. 12th Tel. 34465


